CSIT Ordinary Congress
13-19 October 2014 - Lignano Sabbiadoro, Italy

INVITATION

To all CSIT Cooperation Partners

CSIT and organising union AICS are pleased to invite all cooperation partners to the Congress of the CSIT – International Workers and Amateurs in Sports Confederation, which will be held from October 13th to 19th, 2014 in Lignano Sabbiadoro / Italy.

City
Lignano Sabbiadoro (113 km from Venice, 100 km from Treviso, 94 km from Trieste)

Residence place
HOTEL GREIF *****
Arco del Grecale, 25
33054 Lignano, district Pineta (UD)
Tel.: +39.0431 422261
e-mail address: info@greifhotel.it
Web site: www.greifhotel.it

International Airport/Railway Station
- Airport: Venezia Marco Polo
- Airport: Venezia – Treviso
- Airport: Trieste – Ronchi dei Legionari
- Railway Station: Latisana (15 km far from Lignano Sabbiadoro)
- Railway Station: Venezia – Mestre (100 km far from Lignano Sabbiadoro)

Arrival date
October, 13: Executive Committee + CSIT Staff
October, 14: Technical Commission + working group members
October, 15-16 (by lunch): International Delegations incl. Cooperation Partners

Departure date
October, 19 (for all)

Program
See attached!

Transportation btw. international airports/railway stations and hotel
The organizers will deliver private transfer between the airports / railway stations and the hotel for each arrival and departure according to the booking done in the registration form.

Financial conditions for participation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Euro 75,00</td>
<td>twin room (per day/person)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euro 90,00</td>
<td>single room (per day/person)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euro 100,00</td>
<td>double room for single use (per day/person)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accommodation provides bed and breakfast, coffee break, lunch break and dinners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Euro 50,00</td>
<td>Transfer from the Airports and Venezia Mestre Railway Station to the Hotel and way back (per person)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euro 10,00</td>
<td>Transfer from Latisana Railway Station to the Hotel and way back (per person)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euro 30,00</td>
<td>One way transfer from the Airport to the Hotel (per person)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euro 45,00</td>
<td>Touristic Day (per person)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Touristic Day includes:
- Private transfer (Bus) from Lignano to Punta Sabbioni and way back
- Private transfer (Boat) from Punta Sabbioni to Murano – from Murano to Riva degli Schiavoni – S. Marco square (Venice) and way back to P. Sabbioni
- Demonstration of typical handcrafted glasses by artisans of Murano
- 2h and half of guided tour in Venice (English and French speaking)
- Welcome Aperitif in Venice (free lunch – it is not included in the package)
| Financial conditions for accompanying persons | Same conditions! |
| Financial conditions for additional days | Directly in Lignano-Sabbiadoro! |
| Payment registration / participation list | Registration Payments deadline: until September 8th, 2014! |

The registration can be done in two ways:
1. by ONLINE-Platform-Registration (it will be available from the second week of June 2014: [http://www.wsg2015.com/?page_id=55](http://www.wsg2015.com/?page_id=55))
2. by mail with the definitive entry form and paying through bank account.

| Bank account and payment requirements | Monte dei Paschi di Siena  
Ag. N.9 – Roma Via Leone IV, 32  
Beneficiary: AICS Associazione Italiana  
IBAN: IT 22X 01030 03209 000001370102  
BIC: PASCITM1RM9 |
| Name and data of the local organising committee | AICS - Associazione Italiana Cultura Sport  
Direzione Nazionale AICS  
Via Barberini n. 68,  
00187 Roma,  
Italy  

e-mail address: dnpresidenza@aics.info  
phone: +39.3358489442 (Elisa)  
phone: +39.3400640993 (Valeria)  
phone: +39.3924876727 (Roberto) |
13 October 2014 / 13 Octobre 2014

Date of arrival for CSIT Executive Committee
*Date d’arrivée pour le Comité Exécutif*

20:00 Dinner / Dîner

14 October 2014 / 14 Octobre 2014

Date of arrival for Technical Commission and Working Group members
*Date d’arrivée pour la Commission technique et les participants aux groupes de travail*

09:30 Executive Committee, morning session
*Réunion du Comité Exécutif, session du matin*

13:15 Lunch / Déjeuner

14:30 Executive Committee, afternoon session
*Réunion du Comité Exécutif, session de l’après-midi*

20:00 Dinner / Dîner

15 October 2014 / 15 Octobre 2014

Date of arrival for International Delegations
*Date d’arrivée pour les Délégations internationaux*

09:00 Technical Commissions Assembly, morning session
*Assemblée des commissions techniques, session du matin*

09:30 Round trip to the sports facilities for the CSIT World Sports Games 2015
*(only for Technical Commissions members!)*
*Visiter des salles et des installations sportives pour World Sports Games 2015
(seulement pour les membres des commissions techniques !)*

09:30 Working groups meeting¹, morning session
*Groupes de Travail, session du matin*

¹ Rooms will be available for the CSIT 6 working groups: 1. Strategic Development; 2. Media; 3. WSG Development; 4. Eu projects; 5. Sport for all; 6. Young Leaders
13:15 Lunch / Déjeuner

14:30 Technical Commissions Assembly, afternoon session
Assemblée des commissions techniques, session de l’après-midi

14:30 Working groups meeting, afternoon session
Groupes de Travail, session de l’après-midi

15:00 – 19:00 Social/ tourism activities addressed to the Executive Committee members
Activités sociales et de truisme pour le Comité Directeur

20:00 Dinner / Dîner

---

16 October 2014 / 16 Octobre 2014

Date of arrival for International Delegations (by lunch)
Date d’arrivée pour les Délégations internationaux (by lunch)

09:30 Technical Commissions Assembly, morning session
Assemblée des commissions techniques, session du matin

13:15 Lunch / Déjeuner

09:30 Round trip to the sports facilities for the CSI T World Sports Games 2015
(for all delegates!)
Visiter des salles et des installations sportives pour World Sports Games 2015
(pour tous les délégués !)

20:00 Dinner / Dîner

---

17 October 2014 / 17 Octobre 2014

09:30 Opening of the Congress
Congrès, Ouverture

11:00 – 11:15 Coffee break / Pause café

13:30 Lunch / Déjeuner

15:00 Congress (afternoon session)
Congrès (session de l’après-midi)

16:00 – 16:15 Coffee break / Pause café

20:00 Gala Dinner / Dîner officiel
18 October 2014 / 18 Octobre 2014

09:00 Touristic day / Jour de tourisme
Murano and Venice by boat/ Murano et Venezia avec le bateau

20:00 Dinner / Dîner

19 October 2014/ 19 Octobre 2014

Departure / date de départ
Online registration is possible as well!

**DEFINITIVE ENTRY FORM**

UNION: ____________________________________ COUNTRY: ________________________

ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________

TEL: ________________________________ FAX: ___________________________________

E-MAIL: _____________________________________________________________________

**COMPOSITION OF THE DELEGATION:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>FAMILY NAME</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SINGLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF ARRIVAL</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FLIGHT / TRAIN NUMBER</th>
<th>ARRIVING FROM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>by flight, train, car</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF DEPARTURE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FLIGHT / TRAIN NUMBER</th>
<th>FLYING TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>by flight, train, car</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To be returned before September 8th, 2014**

Place __________ Date __________ Signature ______________

To be sent back to AICS/Italy: dnpresidenza@aics.info
Send a copy at the same time to CSIT Office: office@csit.tv